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JOB PRINTING
Or oil klndi neatly and promptly executed nt tlUa of-
fice, nt tho Iqwcitprice*. Our Job oHlck \i extensive
OQil entirely new, and we have niatiTlolaoreTery As-
ncrlptlvn, ami can.eonsequailty, glfc Batlafuctlon lo
nil who favor us «IUi tliclr oriKn. 'Jrrma—CASH.

Sau FraUclsco
Mr. L. T. nSIlKIl, Bt tho Iron BulMlng. orix»lic

Uic OHIcc ottho Puclflc Kxprc»3 CoiupXnv, corner of
Montgomery and Wnsblogton'Strctts, IB our only au-
thorlicd agl'Dt for San Francisco.

Cfartllucr &, Kirk
ngcnta for tlio Mountain 2)tnux.'rut at Sacra-

Onlcrs for advertising left with them vrlll bi:
proifwtly allcndfd to.

Colom.v
Ulnuiond'

• tile Democrat.
_iiCo. oncl Wctflc Esprc'iji..

WclU, Farpu & Co. and Pnclflc Kxprcss..
WtlbsFarto 4Co. andruclllcKxprvss . ,
James Ctartc
M.Tcrrlll'
J. M. Ooctcclikui
W. F. Leon Xtrwiuwn
H. K. Draper Murderer'* War
U IV, Ourtlis (lr«nw<x>U.
II. M. KgKlcston .. Indliui blpgiuRu.
Mr. Flik .. .Spanish flat.
<J. J. Carpenter Volcnnovlllc.

Democratic Co. Ccutrnl Committee.
H. L-intlS, Diamond SprlURH.
A. M. TnvrciiKiv,.. . Hl.icfrvUle
A. ST. C. OKM'KX, .. . IXamond Sprlugs.
G. K. Giniy, ...' Coloma
N. Vis TISSEL,. .. Vi Mle Ouk Tomnhlp,
Joira UOLJ^, Ocorprtowu.
J,, 11, Curri'fcv .. . . . (irtx-nwood
II K. DCAFKII, .. (Ircenwood.
W. R, SMITH,. ... . . • Odnrvlllc.
CiiABuaOnuv .Kelscy
J. L. S>ici.K.NT, lUiiK-guld.
A. IF. Hiannre>,, Salmon fulls

" ""PL^VCERVILLE.
SATURDAY, AI'G. SO, 1S56.

For President,
JAMES BUCHANAN,

or PennsylrauJa.

For Tlcc President,

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Or Kentucky.

Democratic State Coiiventlon.
Ai n meeting of the California Democratic Slate

Ccntml CoramltlrC, hrltl In tin- city ofSacriiine.ilo. on
Uic l(J;li drtr of July, l!>W, It WM r*->olv«l tlmt n Dem-
ocra Ic State Convention be culled, to inert In the city
cfS-icramculo, ou Tuesday', the 9th day of September
next, for the purpose of nomlnntlug two membt-r* of
Congress, a Clerk of the Supreme Court, a Superinten-
dent of I'ubllc Instruction, a State frijuu Direvlor,
and Frur lYrslJentlal Hectors.

The State Central Committee fUERejt that S-ilurdar,
the 2 ,̂1 d.iy of Auguf I, he the day selected by (he dif-
ferent counties for the election of Dulf^Ues to .«aJd
Democratic State Conrention.

The tbllowlug u the apportionment of representa-
tion :

corxrtKS.
AtamciLi,
Amidor, . . . .
liuttc,.. . .
Colusl, . .
CaJnveraj, .
Contra C«-ui
W Dorado
Humbolji, ........
Kluuatti ......
L<vs -Mie/cle*.. ...
Monterey.... ,
JIariposa, . . . . . . . . . fi
Maria. . . S
Merced, . . . . 1
Napa. •;
Netada... . . . . ' 14

so. or DELEGATES.

S
S

J1S
".

.'.'I
i
S
0

San Diepo.

Son Li Earl>ara.
Sin Luis Obl5po, . .
Fant.i CVcr. .

Sacramento.
Polano, . .

13
fi
7

. , 18
9

. 4
. 4'

. .
Bj order.

B. F. W.VSniNGTOX. Clialrm.in.
C. F. Towni. Secretarv.

Sutler . . . . . . . .
Sonunuajid Mendocmo,..
Sierra, .............
Santa Oara
Snn Jc^qaln .........
Tuolomne. . . .
Tnlare
Trinity,
Yolo, ...

Democratic County Convention.
FRIDAY, SEPTE-MBEaMh, 1 V>6

In nceordnnce with a resolution passed l>y Uic
lymocratlc County Central Committee, on th* 9th
ilny of Anjput, 1S5C, the Democrats of El Dornilo
County will meet at the 0500! places of holding elec-
tions In their respective precinct?, on

TccsrAr, SOTEMHEH 2d ^T S o'clock, r. x.,
For the purpose of electing delegates to .1 County Con-
vention, to be held In the City ofPlacerTllle, o':\ Frl-
ilay September 5th, 1S5C, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the
pttrposc of electing twenty-one Delegates to the Dem-
ocratic State Convention, to be holdcn in Sacramento
on the Oth of September, and nominating two candi-
date* for the Senate niul Eight member* of .Vgiumbly,
and to transact such other business u may be broucht
l««forc It.

The folloirlnp l« a copy of a rC5ulutioa passed at
the lost County Convontlon :

••RISOI.VED, That no per»on shall be received ns a
IWeijnte to the County ConveuUon who does not re-
••ide In the preelnct he represents, and thut no pro\-
i > be admitted."

The following Is the apportionment of represent*-
i on to which eich precinct h) entitled •
Anrum City, Valley, 1

Bar,
tile Canon,
UotUc 1H11,
Brownsville,
Pates' Store,
Itnckeye Flat,
Buuo'a Ilndge,
Ci-darTllle,
CcntcrvUle,
" B.ir,

To'.d Sprlnjrs,
Coloma,
Condemned Bar,
Oaon Hollow,
OoyolevUe.
Chivalry Hill,

Creelc,

Ory Creek Housr,
l>utch Bar,
K] Dorado,

Foster's
Frtnchtowu,
Garden Vallcj-,
Georgetown,
«old UU1,
Greenwood,
tirfjEmrfcCUjr.
(Irtadj Vial,
Henry's Dljplngj,

IrUi Hat,

Indian Flat,
Indian Hill.
Jay llairk Flat,
Johnson '3 Ranch,
Jones' Ulll,
Kanaka Flat,
Keliev,
KIng'ft 8««rf,
Ladles, Yallry,

1 l.lv« O.vk. a-xr, 1
1 Mninc Bar. 1
2 Mn.»snchu.«piU Flit, 1
1 MrDoivelTlllc, 1
1 McL-.m A Wi-llcr'f Store 1
1 MiiMlrloirn. I
1 Micwurl Flnt. 2
- Mounta in Collnpc1, 1
1 Moutli C.inon L'rCtV, 1
I Mnunl Gregory. ]
1 Murderfr'» Bar, 1
2 Srj^t. Hill,
B Ncl-cui-rillc,

2 ilacervUl'o, M
1 " S,l
1; " •Vl
1 Pleasant Vallcj1, 1
8 lied III1K 1
1 lte«erfo!r, 1
1 Rich IlAr, ]
2 Kork. Brlilpr, 1
1 Hulling lI iU Houv, 1
1 &OmoD Fall", 1
1 Sand; Dor, 1
2 Saratoga, 1
2 ?mlth'« Flnt. I
1 Sportsman's Itall, I
3 Somerset, 1
1 SpuiUb Bar, 1
J"8panW> Flat, -
I StoeklonvUlc, 1
1 Tollman,5, 1
1 Tnlontoim, -
!t t'nlon Flat, 1
1 I'ppcr Ptncrrville, 2
1 Volcano Bar, 1
S^'olcnnoTtlle, 2
I Vaughn'* Store, 1
1 WebervUle, 8
l.WhlsiyBar, 1
! Whit* Oak Spring*. 2
I Whllo Rock, J

1

To tbo Democratic Voter* of El
Doriulo Comity.

As tho time approaches when selections
must bo made, of thoso who arc to fill
your State and County offices for their
ne.\t respective tenns, it behooves you
to give the subject your earnest attention.
A little circumspection in the outset, will
avoid n deal of trouble1 hcrcnflcr. A pro-
per looking after tho character and quali-
fications of aspirants now, will exempt
you from probable defeat, or certain mis-
rule. It cannot be denied, that you have
not been at nil timers happy in the choice
of the men to whom your public affairs
have been entrusted. Without proper
investigation, you have sometimes reposed
your faith in public servants, who have
wofully betrayed you. You h;ivy sadly
realized the proverb, that "sudden tru.-t,
brings sudden repentance." "Sweet wa-
ter cannot (low from a foul spring,"—nei-
ther can an honest administration of office
be had from men individually dishonest
in the private transactions of life. You
should, therefore, choose men as your
candidates who arc well known to you,
who have been subjected to your closest
scrutiny for a loug time, and who have
borne that scrutiny well. Selections in
ferior to such, will entail upon you future
regret-, and possibly, well deserved disas-
ter. Your opponents ore on the alort
The Know Nothings and Black Republi-
cans, ns parties, are comparatively recent
organization*. They arc aware of the
magical power exercised over the popular
mind, by any shape of reform. They
know that abuses will creep into govern-
ment, no matter by whom conducted;
and whether they be sincere in their in-
tentions of improvement or not, they will
unquestionably cater to the popular whim,
in striving, ostensibly, to correct those
abuses. As n first manifestation of this
disposition, they will put forward their
fa'st ntf». Already in San Francisco and
elsewhere, their selections for Delegates
to Conventions, &c., are clearly the ablest
men of their party, and many of them re-
ally good citizens, outside of their political
fanaticism. We must meet them on this
issue. It is imperatively necessary, thnt
our Conventions and nominations to office,
should compare favorably with theirs,—
The people ore tired of corrupt and in-
triguing seekers after the emoluments and
honor of place,—and the Democratic par-
ty is the party of the people, if not por-
verted from its true intents.

Democrats of El Dorado ! much depends
upon you, towards the prevention of this
perversion. In our minor political move-
ments, we must have an eye to the main
chance. "We must not clog the ticket of
our national nominees, with any ''dead
•weights." Although we cannot think so
meanly of Amei icon freemen, (or thost j
who now bear the name,) »s to drexd the
result of the November election, still it is
our bounden dut- to remove every im-
pediment from the pathway to victory.
The names of Buchanan and Breckinridgo
the Constitution and the Union combined,
form, in our opinion, an impregnable tow-
er of strength nnd patriotism, against
which the coalesced powers of every
venemoufe iain, and 'won the gates of
hell cannot prevail." But there should
be no faint-hearted recruits, to man the
waller The defences which protect such
invaluable rights, should be placed under
the guard of veterans, who have honora-
ble scars to attest their previous services
—soldiers, who can point in triumph to
an untarnished name in the past, and
whose promise is strong of future excel-
lence. In plain terms, the men whose
names are to be placed upon cither State
or county ticket, should bciouitd^reliobU
nu-it; mm, idc»tijit<1 tcith tht interests of
the Comity ami Staff; men, who will
use their tnJcnts, and devote their closest
attention to the performance of the duties
of their different offices,—and make those
offices what they arc intended in a wise
system cJ" political economy to be, a ben-
fit, instead of a curse to the people. Men,
who are resolved to abide the destiny of
California, whose hearts and hopes ye
concentrated here; wh'o have allied them-

1 Wild Goose Flat,
J. L. SAROEM, Chairman, pro (cm.

A. 3r. C. Deem, Secretary.

Attention, Democrats I

Primary meetings to select Delegates
to represent tho Democracy of Placcrville
in tho County Convention will be held.on
Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock P. M.,
in the first ward at the house of William
Krahncr, on Coloma street; second ward,
at Goorgo Loncy's, Main street; third
ward, Stony Point Erchongc, Main etrect
A punctual attendance is requested.

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COKVESTIOS
will moot in the Presbyterian Church, on
Colomn street in this city, on Friday next,
tho 5th inst, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Charles "W. Barnes & Co., at their fire-
proof store on tho Plazn, have an excel-
lent stock of goods, which they continue
to sell at reasonable rates. Call and bo
convinced.

'ATB3, Attor !—The tiu lilt for 1P56 hu betn
riff fortoll««ll»n.—SM-

icrlff> nolle* In our aJrcrtlsli'? column?

to our young nnd lovely couunon-
weaHh, .is a loiul hiif-bnnd to Uie partner
of hi>jo}s and carc-s for "wail or woe."
When we once net on these practical sug-
gestions, itnother and a better condition
of our political history will be brought
about

It is in Uiis way, only, u c can hope for
such a change. We must drive out of
our ranks the curs skulking about the
board of oflicial dainties, thnt they may
gorge themselves -with the crumbs and
otl'al of political patronage. Let us puri-
fy the Democratic party; exhibit sinceri-
ty in that behalf, and the people care for
no other rrformert. Let names be pre
sented for their consideration, as Demo-
cratic nominations for office, which equal
in respectability, in point of tho honesty
and capacity of those who bear them, such
as are presented by cither tho Know Noth-
ing and Republican party, and we cannot
doubt the end.

If, in despite of these monitions of pru-
dence, unwor.hy candidates are endorsed
by the Conventions of tho party, wo ap-
prehend direful consequences, which'will
be felt, not only in their ill effects upon
local nominations, but prove seriously
hurtful to tho National ticket We in-
tend, and BO pledge ourselves now, to ac-
cord a hearty support to those candidates.
And it is this determination in conjunc-
tion with the deep sense of the responsi-
bility, devolved upon "tho Democracy of
this country, as the party of tho people,
to uphold and maintain tho rights of every
State, and thereby the Union of tho States,
and to sustain nnd advance among them
constitutional liberty by a vigilant and
constant adherence to thoso principles
nnd compromises of tho Constitution,
which are broad enough and strong
enough to embrace and uphold the Union
ns it I'K, nnd the Union as it should be,"

I which urges us now to solicit so warmly,
I the co-operation of our fellow-Democrats,

in putting into operation the prudential
policy we have defined. Depend upon it
once for all, wo must have men for our
nominees in November, who can conminnd
tlio confidence and esteem of tlrts people ;
and to secure these wo should be fairly
and properly represented in Conventions,
County and State. El Dorado must wipe
tho stiin from hercscutchton, which now
reste on it iu having assisted so material-
ly nt the last election, in elevating the
minions of dark-lauternism to power.—
That she will do so, none who know the
sterling character of her Democracy c;in
doubt; it is a Democracy which delights
not in empty names and plausible watch-
words,—but tinds its happiness in, and
depends for its prosperity upon, the sta-
bility of its principles, and the honesty
and intelligence of those it selects to rep-
scnt them.

"The Cry U, Still Th*y Come."

In the subjoined correspondence we
have just reason to congratulate tho whole
people, and especially the Democratic
party of California, From everywhere,
through every medium of intelligence
from all parts of the Union, we have ac-
counts of acquisitions made to the Demo-
cratic ranks of the great, good and patri-
otic men of all parties. No factional sen-
timent, no sectional feeling, no partisan
spirit now actuates the conservative and
patriotic minds of the country,—but look-
ing to the Constitution and the preserva-
tion of the Federal Union,the experienced,
sage and candid men of all parties ac-
knowledge just cause of alarm in the pres-
ent aspect of politicjd affairs, and rally,
with all their strength, influence and de-
votion, about the Democratic platform, as
embodying the only principles of a na-
tional party, and, ns such, constituting
the palladium of the Union,—securing its
preservation against the fanatic on the
one hand and the secessionist on the
other.
• Demagogues, petty politicians, and ca-
daverous office-seekers may attempt to
maintain secret political organizations—
may endeavor to galvanize the corpse of
the old whig party by infusing into it
some of the life and blood of Know Noth-
ingism, nnd under the sable standard of
Black Republicanism wage n predatory
war, and create the unnatural spectacle of
one portion of the Union arrayo-A in dead-
ly humility towards tho other, but the
"sober second thought of the people" will
bring a reaction thnt will cover them with
defeat and the councils of the good
again prevail. The intelligence and con-
servative spirit and the naturally patriot-
ic instincts of the great 'American heart,'
observing the impending and important
issues that now distract and divide u«,
aye, and even threaten the perpetuity of
the Union, are, as if moved by one com-
mon impulse, closing around the Consti-
tution. They sec nnd confess thnt our
only hop<!—thnt hope wherein the op-
pressed of all nations have found their
last asylum—rests upon the indorsement
by the people of the priociplesofnation.il
policy avowed by the Democratic party
at the Cincinnati Convention.

It is a fact beyond dispute, that in some
fifteen States of Uic Union there :s no or-
£an"i7.at.ion of the, so called, 'American'
party, aud thai there is no HUmore elec-
toral ticket in those Str.tes. In the
Southern Slates, where-the party is more
completely drilled nnd organized, it is
well known that this organization is of a
purely local eli.'irnctcr nnd maintained to
promote the selfish aims of hungry ofiice
hunters.

It i-; a fact equally incontrovertible thnt
cvc*n there, in the- South, where Mr. Fill-
more chiefly finds sympathy nnd support,
the members of the old Whig party, ns
an organization, have refused to him their
support, and hnve repelled all attempts at
fusion.

Personal pride, the allurements of of-
fice, nnd old party- prejudices hnve been
appealed to in vain to make the "Old Hen-
ry Clay Whig" array himself ngninst his
old antagonists in this national struggle
by alliance with a seclionnl party. On
the contrary it is a fact us glorious as it is
true nnd honorable to the character and
integrity of the American name, thnt ev-
erywhere over the Union, following tho
lead of those distinguished friends and
neighbors of Henry Clny, Dixon nnd Pres-
ton of Kentucky-, ""Old Line Whigs" nre
seen shoulder to shoulder with the Dem-
ocrats, standing upon the same national
platform.

It is a significant fact that, while efforts
hnve been mndc to excite a prejudice
ngninst Mr. Buchnnan on account of Hen-
ry Clny, his son has been and is now re-
pelling the foul libel by canvassing Ken-
tucky for the Democratic ticket

California is not behind her sister States
in this resricct Wo have just seen pub-
lished-^rTong list of honorable names—
Whigs and Know Nothings—who, seeing
the "error of their ways," have been
soundly converted to the Democratic faith,
and now give in their allegiance and sup-
port the Constitution and the Union.

Judge Knlston's letter is the best inter-
preter of itself, nnd we give it to our read-
ers of all parties without comment Tri-
fles sometimes indicate the direction of
important results, nnd these frequent ac-
ctssions of Democratic strength, made by
the leading men of the State, encourage
us to hope that the impending cloud of
disunion and fanaticism that now lowers
over tho Union will be dispelled by the
glorious sun of victory thnt will usher in
the ides of November.

PLACBRVIU.R, August 18th, 1856.
JAVKS H RALSTOX, Esq. DEAR S/n :—

importance of a full, free and candid in-
terchange of opinion among all men who
have the future good of California at
heart I would ask you, in a fraternal spi-
rit, to givo mo yotir sentiments upon tno
political issues now recognized by the
several partic.s, nnd the rule of conduct by
which you intend to act In doing so,
I am actuated by motives of a personal
character, as well a.s a desire publicly to
exercise the influence of H man in whom
1 have great confidence, nnd in whom the
people will recognize n tried and faithful
public officer.

1 have the houor to be respectfully »tc.,
(J. D. HALL.

S VCKAMKSTO ClTV, )
August 20th, 1850. J

D E V R Snt: Your note of the 18th inst.,
is before me, and at my first leisure mo-
ment I answer it You correctly desig-
nate the condition of the political parties
RSttrattye and unoiinijinis; it is so, not
only in this State, but throughout the
nation.

We have first, the Republican party of
no inconsiderable strength, if we may-
rely on the newspapers and the name*
supporting it Thi» party relies on tins
non-slavcholding States for support, ami
it seems probable it may be able to carry
many of them—I think not enough, how-
ever, to elect a President But the ten-
dency of their doctrines I regard as so per-
nicious to the well-being of society, so
destructive to the Federal Constitution
and the union of the States, und so revo-
lutionary in its tendency, that I cannot
contemplate even the possibility of its
success without shuddering for my coun-
try.

If the free States unite in sufficient
strength to elect a President who will be
bound to carry out the political doctrines
long advocated by Scwaxd, Sumncr, Hale,
(Biddings, Chase &c., then America will
have reason to exclaim in the words of the
immortal bard, "Farewell, a long farewell
to all my greatness," No earthly power
can save the U-uion from immediate and
total di.-^olution—the South «ill be forced
to look elsewhere than in the constitution
for the maintenance of their rights.

An English orator in speaking of abo-
litionists, said, "they have rcGgion on
their lips, R dagger in their hands, and
hell in their hearts." I am not in the
habit of lining language so harsh, yet when
I read thcN. Y. Tribune and other kin-
dred prints, giving accounts of meetings
on the Sabbath day, held to solicit sub-
scriptions in Sharpe's rifles for the relief
of Kansas, I am constrained to acknowl-
edge the justness of the orator's language
as applied to abolitioni-ts of the present
day. They hare religion on their lips,
for they appeal to God in the most solemn
maimor for his aid and blessing in the
work of human deduction in which thcv
are about to engage—they have Sh-xrpc's
rifle, not a dagger, in hand to r<hoot down
American freemen—they have hell in their
hearts, for no rational man in our free
government can seek to settle a political
question by the aid of rifles. This Re-
publican or Alwlition party cannot receive
my support, and if [ am able to exert any
influence among my countrymen and
friends, it shall be exerted against them
as a political party.

Another party, called Know Nothing
or American party deserves some consid-
eration. That Order, bound by secret
obligations, having no inherent vitality
has exercised a great political influence
in the United States for the, last year or

* •* "two.
Men had often obtained power and place

in our State gave; qmcnts who were un-
worthy or otherwise unpopular, and this
new and reform party were bound togeth-
er for the praiseworthy motive of reform-
ing government abuse".

In California, the Democratic party had
long maintained absolute ascendency, and
continued the snme men in office in dis-
regard of that vital principle of the party
which provides for rotation in office.

This resulted mainly from the fact that
rcnny of the voters were not permanent
residents of the State, and paid but little
attention to politics except on election
days ; others were not familiar with the
principles of our republican institutions,
and were therefore unable to exercise their
privileges ns sovereigns with due regard
to the welfare of the State, so that a ; artv
in power could attend to the duties of
government, and fortify themselves in
their position with n vjew^> individual
aggrandizement rather thanffo the public
good—that they did so, many believed,
and sought to reform the government.

Whether in this they were right or
wrong, it is not now ray purpose to .--tate ;
it is sufficient that they and I thought
and acted upon solemn convictions of duty
in opposition to the Democratic party nt
the last election. In my opposition I
never thought of leaving the National De-
mocratic party with which I had always
acted. We have accomplished all we
could, and the Know Nothing party has
exerted the utmost of ius influence. The
efforts of that party to elect a President
of the United States must wholly fail.—
The old Whig party " is not dead, but
sleepcth ;" it will awake to the rescue ot
Know Nothings who have nominated a
Whig candidate for President, who will
be supported by the Whigs. He is no
less with them now than when he was
President of the United States, nnd it may
indeed be doubted whether he ever be-
longed to the Know Nothings—he cer-
tainly could not have belonged to them
when ho was nominated by them. The
American party in receiving members in-
to their order do not require a renuncia-
tion of their former political faith — they
require an union of all creeds for the pur-
pose of success — leaving each man to en-
joy his political sentiments.

Fillmore is supported by men who have
little hope of his success before the peo-
ple — their great hope points to the House
of Representatives, where he may have a
good chance of election.

The Republican party, by accident, is
strong there, though not strong enough

Local luaea.

"Phero seems to bo a disposition,- on the
part of some members of tho Democratic
party, to make the questions grbwing.out
of the action1 of the Vigflance Committee
iu San Francisco, issues-for political deci-
sion by tho State Convention, which as-
sembles in Sacramento next month. In-'
deed, upon nn examination of the nftrtes-
of those selected nt the lost primary elec-
tion in that City, as Delegates to the Con-
vention, it appears that a majority' of the
Democrats there are in favor of such a
course. Indirectly from other sources
also, we have learned that the "Young
Men's Democratic Club" of San Francisco,
organized for the express purpose of agi-
tating this qucMvim. Many of the mem-
bers of that Club have been elected Dele-
gates, and it is fair to presume they will
endeavor, in the State Convention, to ef-
fectuate the -\ie\\s of tile Club. It is ne-
cessary, therefore, now, in advance, to
calmly examine this point In doing so,
however, we do not deMgn to enter upon
a prolix discussion of irll the doctrines in-
volved ; but will confine ourselves to such
t survey of the ground, as will elucidate
our opinion of the policy to be pursued.

That the organization of the Vigilance
Committee, and all subsequent acts of
theirs, have been violations of law, and
infringements upon constitutional rights
cannot be rationally deputed; nnd that
the Democratic part}- is a party existing
only by virtue of, and pledged to support,
"the Constitution and the laws," is equal-
ly indisputable. Here, then, at fir&t glance
appears an unavoidable issue. But on
looking a little beyond, the dilemma van-
i.-Jies. Constitutions are the charters ol
our liberties, and declare the fixed and in-
alienable rights of all who live under
them ; laws are made to enforce and point
out the method of executing constitutional
provisions. Both arc indispensable to
good government This is the political
doctrine of the Democratic party, its gov-
ernmental faith. It believes in Constitu-
tions, and it believes in laws, because it
deems it anti-Democratic to have the lives
and property of the people dependent
upon the unwritten, \vhitnsical will of any
power. But the fathers of that party when
they originated, and its leaders now, when
fiey reiterate nnd enunciate the doctrine
of its "devotion to the Constitution and
the law.s," in general terms, did not, and
do not mean to assert, that if is the proper
or }>(ct<Iit<r executive power of the coun-
try, and as such, bound to the uncondi-
tional support of any compact, however
defective or infamous, which may be sanc-
tified by the application of the revered
names of Constitutions and laws, mcrclv
because they have been prerioutly adopt
ed and enactrd. Such a doctrine, carried
to the extreme of which it is capable,
would compel the great National Demo-
cratic party to array iteclf in behalf of the
odious practice of polygamy; because,
forsooth, that hideous creed has been, or
may be sanctioned by the constitution and
tile laws of Utah; and any body of men,
no matter how numerous or respectable,
who there seek to .abrogate it, are proceed-
ing in violation of that constitution, and
those laws, and require Democratic inter-
ference.

Again, in illustration of the absurdity
of the doct-ine, if extravagantly pursued,
—Suppose the sen-ice of ;i legal process
is resisted in some one countv, of some
one State of the Union;—must tile Demo-
cratic party as a party, rush forward in
solid phalanx, from every section of the
Confederacy, to as,M>-t tho Sheriff in the
execution of his writr Such clearly is
not }>«rlix,n< duty; it is the cuty of every
American citizen, without relV-rence to the
deduction of p.-uty. Individual Demo-
crats if they are sincere in their profes-
sions, and sound in their principles, would
unquestionably aid the officer, and use all
proper means to induce others to co-oper-
ate with them; but they would not appeal
to jxirttwin j'mtty to accomplish their ob-
ject But we have been drawn further
into this argument than we intended.—
One other view presents itself, and we will
briefly notice it The Vigilance Commit-
tee of San Francisco i.s now defunct No
one believes it will revive, except under
the gnhanizing shock of most extraordi-
nary-circumstances. Cod grant such cir-
cumstaaccs may not arrive! We hnve
had already too much of such unhealthy
excitement,—have been fully gorged with
horrors! We do not at this time, vindi-
cate or condemn. Let the dead past burr
: » . j . i t » _ . » ? • _. . »

Tho important crisis in the political af-
fairs of the country, and especially the
condition of political parties in this State,
is well calculated to excite the solicitude
of every person who has the future pros-
perity of California at heart We have
a Federal and State election at hand, and
the people of California are called upon to
give an expression of preference with re-
gard to the principles of our National poli-
cy, and to make choice of men whoso le-
gislation must effect the present integrity
and future prosperity of the State. In view
of die bti:uigu and lummalous condition ol
parties at present in this State, and the

to elect Fremont If Fillmore shall rc-d
ceivc sufficient votes to put tho election'
before Congress, his friends hope the
Republican party there will sustain him,
and united with "his own friends will elect
him over Buchanan, because he has never
declared in favor of the Nebraska-Kansas
Bill. On thnt subject he observes a po-
tential silence ; he is in favor of the Union,
and opposed to all local strifes which may
endanger its perpetuity ; but how ho is to
settle these strifes no one knows.

Tho great issue before tho country is,
shall Territories like States determine tho
question of slavery for themselves— Fre-
mont says, 7io— Buchanan says, ye*— Fill-
more is mtnn, and by his silence he hopes
to get votes North and South.

Believing as I do that Congress is not
invested by the Constitution with any
power over davtrv I shall most cordially
support Mr. Budunan, the Democratic
candidate for IVcMdcnt

I hope, sir, I have been, sufficiently ex-
plicit, and in thus hope,

i- I subscribe myself,
Your most ob't servant

JAMES U. RALSTON.

its dead! Action now, or hereafter, by
the Democratic party on this subject, can
not repair the injury which has been
wrought The Constitution .and the laws
are in no further danger, which requires
the Democratic party to become a more
zealous advocate for their support, than it
has ever been. That party may well guard
ngainst their future violation, by the se-
lection of such men for legislators nnd ad-
ministrators of the law, ns will extirpate
those evils, assigned as the reason of the
recent insurrection. Beyond, it cannot
go. It cannot descend from its high po-
sition, to become the avenger of the blooc
of hid men, however illryally shed.
Such, we fear, is the main desire, the dark
intent, of very many of those who arc now
so assiduously seeking to involve the par-
ty in local quarrels. Tho Democracy of
the mountains believe there are more mo-
mentous issues dependent upon the ensu-
ing campaign, than the punishment of the
executioners of those miserable murder-
ers, Casey, Cora, Brace nnd Hcthcrington.
They consider that tho battle in Novem-
ber next decides the destinies of this
ocean-bound Confederacy. They are de-
termined to lay aside any weight, which
can by possibility encumber them, and do
their doughtiest ngninst the black hosts of
Disunion. Nor will they allow any fire-
brand to be flung into their midst, when
convened in council, to consult upon the
plan of battle. Much as they may re-ret
Uio occurrences, which have transpired in
San Francisco, they are resolved not to
seek to set them right, by any partitan
interference, which may by possibfliry,
dnvc ono adherent from the standard of
BtcuANAN and BRECKINWDGE. Demo-
cratic principle, at this time, and under
the peculiarities of the case, docs not re-
quire such interposition, and the voice of
policy emphatically condemns it

George Jones, at No. 9, with the assist-
ance of that "funny fclJcr," "Forney," is
still supplying his customers with (.Jrocc-

IVaUonol Democratic Clab.
Wo publish below, with more than ordinary

pleasurej-tfee procccdlnjrof this Club, organized
more fur the purpose of correcting tho mis-
statements made with regard to their political
predilections by Know Nothing and Block Re-
publican newspupcaK, tbaq fur a Bcparata aud
distinct Democratic organisation. Their reso-
lutions breathe the very upirit of unadulterated
patriotism—free alike from sectionalism and
fanaticism,—nnd their devotion to the platform
and nominee* of the Democratic party is set
forth in luuguagc at once firm aud unmistaka-
Wcv They lovo the Union too well to jeopard-
ize ita stability by giving their iuQucnco or
votes, even indirtctljr, lo the candidates of a
scctionnl parly. Democracy in implanted too
deeply in their hearts to be eradicated by the
oilr tongues and honeyed iiords of Ihe dema-
gogues \\ho bavu in \uin attempted to seduce
them from their allcginncc to the Democratic
party. litlicving in thu doctrine that man in
capable of Mjlf-govcrnmcnt, they affiliate with
that party thai advocates it lo the fullest extent.
Loyul to the Constitution, they go with that
party that "carricf the flag and keeps'step to
the music of the Union."

Their organizaUon and resolutions set at rest
the silly, scuseless rumors that have been cir-
culated relative to our German citizens having
joined the Bluck Rcpuhlicnns. In nil parts of
the county they hnve taken sides, as one m:ui,
wi th the Democratic party.

Pursuant to notice the National Demo-
cratic Club, comprising the adopted citi-
zens of German birth, met at the hous>e
of John B. Zeiglcr, Ksq., on Wednesday
evening, the 27th inst., for the purpose
of defining their position in regard to the
next Presidential campaign.

The meeting was called to Order by
Anton Scherer, Esq., upon whose motion
J. PETERS, Esq., was chosen Chairman,

BENSLY, Esq., Vice President, and

Hard
lion. G. D.

, Provisionr,
I lowest possible prices.

JACOB SEUGMAN, Ksq., Secretary.
The President, on taking the chnir, sta-

ted the object of the meeting in n very
appropriate manner. He reviewed our
pre>ent political affairs in which we, in
common with our fellow-citizens, have to
net, aud gnvc concise reasons why we
should now, ns heretofore, act with the
Democratic party, the only party true to
the Union. The speech, interspersed
with fervent Union sentiments elicited
great applause during its delivery.

On motion of Mr. II . P. ]{aum, the chair
appointed MCS.NTS. Dinswangur, Snyder
and Koehnlein a committee to draft, a pre-
amble and resolutions expressing the sen-
timents of our Club.

The chair, on motion, appointed a com-
mittee of three, consi.-titig of Mc.vsrs. Mo-
zer. Snyder and Bitiswanger, to report
Constitution aud Uy-I-iws for the govern-
ment of the Club. The cliair was added
to the committee.

On motion of Mr. D. Newbaucr, the
chair appointed Messrs. Henry Lion and
John Xeiglcr a committee on Finance;
and said committee was intruded to col-
lect funds and hand the same over to the
committee on constitution and by-laws,
for the purpose of having Posters printed
in German, to give publicity to our next
meeting.

Several patriotic speeches were deliver-
ed by members of the Club, and the~great-
e*t enthusiasm prevailed throughout.

The following preamble and resolutions
were then submitted and unanimouslv
adopted:

WHEKEAS, we deem it our duty as adop-
ted citizens of the U. S. to express our
political views in the present Presidential
canvass ; and whereas, some of the papers
and members of the self-styled Republican
party liavo singled u*. out from the rest of
our fellow-citizens, for political capital,
and'are endeavoring to place u> in a disc
position, by asserting or intimating that
nearly the whole German vote would be
wist for their nominee, J. C. Fremont, be
it therefore

E(*olr«l, That ns Democrats devoted
to the common cause of our glorious Union
we regret to l>e compelled, for the time
being, to draw a temporary distinction
between ourselves and our fellow-citizens,
in order to define our position and openly
declare which party enlists our sympa-
thies and co-opcratiou in the present po-
litical contest.

Ke*«lre»l, That the only true, conserv-
ative, National party, is the Democratic
party; under its benign influence we have
prospered and live contented ; nnd thnt
in the approaching election we will en-
deavor, by our suffrages, to place thnt
party in power which has the preserva-
tion of the Union at heart.

£fj>vlrrt1, That we are opposed from
principle to Know Nothingism, Black Re-
publicanism, and all other isms; they
have proven themselves, to our minds,
sectional, and ns ndopted citizens, having
sworn to support the constitution of the
United States, thereby owing allegiance to
the WHOLE UNION, we can never lend
a helping hand to a party that is founded
on sectional issues.

That we heartily endorse the
Cincinnati National Democratic Platform ;
thnt the principles laid down therein, ac-^
cord with our sentiments; and that we
will battle for it in good earnest, nnd con-
vince the enemies of republican institu-
tions that, though born in a foreign land,
we nre ready to sacrifice our lives and
fortunes for the protection of the Union.

Itesolred, That we hold it unjust and
unconstitutional for Congress to assume
power over the territories of the U. S.,
so far ns to dictntc to them the terms of
admission as a State, so long as their con-
stitution shall maintain such a character
as the constitution of the U. S. expressly
provides ; and although we live in a free
State we will not, cither directly or indi-
rectly, interfere with the domestic affairs
of our brethren in other parts of the Union,
ns we hold it a self-evident fact that as
one State is not responsible for any do-
mestic institutions of another, they hare
no right to claim interference.

Rtnolred, Thnt we will use all our in-
fluence to elevate JAMES Brcii.vSAS and
Jonx C. BuErKiyRTOGE to the Presidency
and Vice Presidency of the Union, the
highest and proudest position to which
man can aspire.

Resolced, That the proceedings of this
Club be published in the Mountain Dem-
oerat, Sacramento State Journal, San
Francisco Globe^ German Democrat and
Journal, and the Democratic papers
throughout the State.

ITw Club adjourned to meet again on
Sunday, September 7th, at 4 o'clock P. 1L
at the suno plate. '

J. PETERS, Chr'n.
JACOB SEUGHAS, Sec'ry.

Hooker's^reys—that splendid team-
are kept constantly on tho move, deliver-
ing goods to his numerous cu_qtompra

C3^"Tho Democracy of Calavcras hold
a large and enthusiastic ifef&fcsffoft meet-
ing nt Mokorarano Hill, on tho evening of
Tuesday the 12th inot, Tho QhronicU
gives a glowing account of tho meeting
and tho enthusiasm that prevailed thro'-
out the entire evening. Eloquent and
spirit-stirring speeches were made by sev-
eral distinguished Democratic oraton--,
and among others by our old friend and
late townsman, OoL Handy,, than whom
a purer man 'or better Democrat cannot
be found in tho State. Col. Bandy's ma-
ny friends in El Dorado, will be pleased'to
learn that, regardless of the calls oftio ex-
tensive practice, he has entered tho pres-
ent canvass, heart and soul, and is doing
noble service in the cause of Democracy
and tho Union. The Chronicle thus
speaks of him:

Col. nanJr, of Volrnno, was next cliodon br
the crowd to address tlwn). This fine old man
—fine ulike inprrflou und in mind—immediate-
ly responded, und was Untuned to with breath-
less attention, Ho reviewed the a^ls o/ the'.
Know Nothings, the treasonable prliieiploa. of
tho Black BipUblicans, and the conservative.-
Umon-sjv>uKp!kJlnnn of the NntiotuJ Democ-
racy. The two former were shown to be falla-
cies of the doy—th« lutlcr wa.1 held up. in-fts'
true colors—exhibited ns n beacon of fieKt1 tn'
every lovor of our Republic, who mnv hnve
own led usiniy by the plnii.tibilitv of parties or
demagoCTCs. On leaving the stand. Col. Uan-
dy was loudly applauded.

NARROW ESC.U-E or A MANIAC,—As F. A.
Bee, E«<]., « ho is agent for the Silver Crcct Ice
Company, was returning from the Monntoina
on Sundny Evening lost, and when near the
junction of Johnson's Cut-Off and the old Cur-
son Valley rond, he discovered a man secreted
in the bushes a few yards from the road. Be-
lieving him to be one of the numerous hi'gfi-
wayrneti thnt at present infest the mountains,
Mr. B. drew Ins revolver, and riding up within
n few yards, ordered him out of the bushes a!
the same time stating that he n-as fully armed.
The man iiuuicdiiitely stepped out from hi-<
place of concealment, exclaiming, "Shoot—I
deserve lo die!" Mr. Bee diMKivcrcd at once
t b a t h c i v . u a iii.inijc; his emari/ited appear-
ance indicated llut he liftd bct-n wandering
about iu the mountains for some lime, uithout
food or .iheltcr. save such as N furnished by the
hand of nature to the bra-its of the field. He
was HO weak tbut he could scarcely walk. Mr
Hev, however, by dint of pcracvercnce, «;iccec(l
od in bringing him to "itlun a !>hort dUtanci1

of SiMirt,man't> Hull, and onarriving l l ioreand
nuiking kuoun the sad condition of I lie poor
suOi-ror, .1 juirti of kind-lioartcd gt-ntluiui-n im-
mediuu-li si.trtvd out and brought him to t l i i -
house, where he was generously attended to.
Officer Shields, of this city, being informed of
Ihc above facts, with Itis wonted, promptness,
brought the poor fellow to our city, and o;i
Tuesday took him to Colnma. Judge Johnson
examined him, when it appeared that his name
i.i Philomen Notts; tlut he U forty-nine
years of agp; was from Maryland to this State ;
that he Ined at Sugar Loaf Hill, ne-jr El Dora-
do, and had gone from then- to the mounUiiiH
about two vt ecks ago. He said thnt he was un-
der the "mesmeric influence" of n man at Sn-'
gnr I^mfllill, and was forred bj him to wandv-r
about in tin? mountain*. Judge Johnson or-
dered that he be conveyed,to the- Suite In*ane
Asylum. ^

COMPLITEH.—Wi-lls, F-irgo X Co
hare ahnoM completed their new fireproof of-
fice. It is on the nite of their old office, u the -
roughly proofnguin*t conflagration, and Li, be-
:<id<"<, furnished with a fireproof vault. Ther
wil l move into it on Monday next. Smith &
NVh have already filled their tin-proof store
n i t l i a aplendid stock of stoves, hardware, tin-'
xvaro, etc.;—it i« next door to Wclla, Fargo A
Co. The beautiful fireproof of Fussctt 4 White,
comer Main strwt and the 1'laia, K almoi
rvady to receive the plastering. Our friend
Theodore Tracy will occupy a portion of this
building, as the Pacific Esprcs.1 office.

:=E MORE FiRu>nooF Uorsis.—AVc or«>
gratified to mate that tlio foundation* have bet-ii
commenced for three more fireproof hoa«cs in
the business part of the city. Messrs. White
i MctzJer hare commenced to build, on the
site of the old Philadelphia Hotel, a fireproof
building. 2--.X.V,, two stories high, J. M. Doug-
Ims and H. L. Hinds hare commenced a blodc.
two houses, on the lot long occupied by Mr!
PonglaM. It U to be two stories and 40x5<>
feet

FITAL AccinccT.— On Saturday List, neur
Xoxvton u, while two young men were felling n,
trw-, an aged gentleman named PATRICK Mrt-
LE.N, standing by, was caught by its GUI and fa-
tally injured. After the accident he walked to
his house, distant some three hundred yards,
and two hour* fcftcnvards breathed his inst.—
He leaves a wife and two children.

.— Our grateful thauis arc
due .Mrs. FOSTER, of Upper Placcrvillc, for u lot
of fine large pouches— poaches snch as no other
country can produce. The largest, the product
of n tree but three years old, measured 11 2-3
inches in circumference, the others, somewhat
smaller, the product of a uw or rather shrub
but two years old. They arc the finest, both
in flavor and site, we huvc tasted or seen in
California. Mr. Fosrcn lias a variety of choice
fruit iu his garden,— one of the loveliest »pota
in the Kmpirc county. The "Spirit of Beauty"
lingers and ploys on the flowers and grounds
of "Greon Villa,"— the charming home of
twtc, gentleness and hospitality.

ACCIDENT.— "\Ve arc called upon to
chronicle another melancholy accident. _
A Mr. Roberts, a very steady and indus-
trious miner, who immigrated to this
State from Wisconsin. (a \Velchnian by
birth,) on Thursday the 21st inst. wa's
crushed by the falling of the bank of his
claim, in White Rock Canon, while nt
work in^it with a hydraulic. When ho
was rescued from the heap of earth in
which he was buried, it was found that hv
was terribly bruised from the hips down,
lie was remoYed to Reservoir Hill, wh«v
hw family reside, and, after a few
excmciating pain, expired. He
wife and four children.

numerous customers.

arc pleased to BCC thnt Upper Pla-
cerville has caught tho spirit of improve-
ment Messrs. Brewstcr & Co., at tho
comer of Broadway and Washington sts.,
arc erecting a fine fireproof store. Not-
withstanding the quiet appearance of Up-
per Placcrvillc, several of her merchants
do a heavy business, and wo hopn to1 .1 . — ^^ ...... 1T^. a.^jnj ^ ,̂ rtl.lq

others follow tho^cjamplo of tho ontcrpri-
tiirplimi rmncxT

PERSONAL.—Our old friend Col. W.VL-
TOX, Dcpnty Collector of San Prnncisco.
is on avtat to his friends in this county
—a, county he ably and faithfully repre-
sented in tho Senate for two terms. lie
was always deservedly a fevorito with tho
Democracy of El Dorado, and they, ouu
and all, girc him a hearty welcome.

16th District, Nevada, wo mny set down ono
American, sure.

_ And the 16th District, comprising the eoun-
ttft of El Dorado, fs sure for two American*.—
Sarmmtnto Antrim*.

We have heard of tho county of El Do-
rado, but "tho counties of El Dorado"
takes us. Will the Amrriean inform us
when and^by whom our county was divi-
ded into countifs, and how Nevada and
"tho counties of El Dorado" nrc the


